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Dear Sir: 

FOREST SERVICE 
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PoST OFFICE BUILDING 

PoRTLAND, OREGON 

January 13, 1938. 

Enclosed for your information is a copy of a report entitled 
"Lake Survey of the Willamette National Forest" by F. c. Ziesenhenne, 
Junior Biologist. The Willamette Lake Survey conducted by the 
Forest Service in cooperation with the Bureau of Fisheries and the 
State Game Commission was initiated in 1936. A report covering the 
first season's work was issued last year. 

The 1937 report supersedes the one issued in 1936 as it sum-
marizes the data collected on all of the 174 lakes surveyed during 
the past two years. Approximately 100 lakes and over 300 miles of 
fishing streams remain to be surveyed on the Willamette Forest. It 
is our intention to complete the inventory of the fishing resources 
on this Forest as rapidly as funds and other conditions permit. 

The stocking recommendations contained in the report are based 
on sound biological principles. It is believed that if properly 
applied, they should go far in improving and maintaining fishing 
conditions in the waters to which they apply. This survey represents 
the type of work which the Forest Service desires to accomplish 
eventually on all fishing waters in the national forests of this 
Region. 

Very truly yours, 

c. J. BUCK, Regional Forester, 

By 0 . 
Enclosure Acting. 
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INTRODUCTION 

PURPOSE OF THE SURVEY 

This report is a continuation of the lake survey of the 
Wi llamette National Forest which was started in 1936. The survey 
is being conducted under the joint cooperative agreement between 
the U, S. Bureau of Fisheries, Department of Commerce, and the 
U. S, Forest Service, Department of Agriculture, signed Parch 18, 
1935. The survey is sponsored by tentative cooperative pror,ram of 
the U. S. Forest Service and the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries for stream 
a;1d lake surveys, stream and lake improvements, and detailed fresh 
wo.te r investigations in the National Forests of Region 6, approved 
June 25, 1937. 

The purpose of the survey is: 

(1) To develop scientific stocking policies for the lake s of 
the Willamette National Forest. 

(2} To determine the need for lake improvements. 
(3 ) To ascertain whether or not existing regulations are suitable 

and to recommend such changes as seem advisable in the 
light of facts determined. 

(4) To open up for study,special critical problems existing in 
various waters. 

(5} To loca t e possible rearing pond and hatchery sites. 

During the survey collections of fish, fish scale samples, 
plants, plankton, crustaceans, mollusks, and aquatic insects were made. 
These specimens are being sent to specialists for classificc: ti on so 
that the species, range, and distribution of lake flora and fauna will 
be known. This information will be available to other biologists work-
ing on similar programs and naturalists in other fields of science. 
This information is contained in the report. 

This report includes the survey data for the lakes surveyed in 
1936 and 1937. About 100 lakes are unsurveyed whi ch are not included in 
this r eport . Tho conditions of the lakes recor~ed in the report were 
obtained only on the day the lal<:e was surveyed. Because of the great 
seasonal changes, the data listed for the date of survey, is incomplete . 
From the data obtained a more sound lake management plan is being made. 
Whe n it becomes possible t o visit each l ake s ever al times during the year 
a more compl e t e survey of the seasonal changes can be made . 
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PERSONNEL 

The s urvey party consisted of Junior Bi ologist Fre d c. 
Zi e s enhenne , l eader of the p2.rty; Cherl e s J. Cempbe ll a nd Millard 
F . Howe , Ts chnical Assistants, Seniors in the G2me Manag ement school 
of Washington State College, Pullman, Washington. On Se ptemb er 10 
bo t h n.s sistants r e turn ed to college nnd the s 0rvic e s of Ernie Hobert 
v;c~2e obk.inud for tho r ema ining month of fi e ld work. During the 
smnme r the pa rty WES a ssisted by nume rous volunteers and For es t 
Service offici a ls, 

TIME IN THE FIELD 

Four months we r e du vote d to a ctunl field work, June 1 5 to 
Octob0r 15 inclusive . Duo to the he!j.vy snow f ell of 10st wint er, 
no.ny of the l o.kes could not b o r ec ched until l a t e in July, The lowL:: r 
c.ce0ss ible lf~kd s h"-c d t o be worke d early in thG S<Ja s on, l eaving only 
the h i g he r l c.ke s t o bt:: survoy ed, Adverse weathe r conditions in t he 
high o.l ti tude s concluded th0 fi e ld work for the s on s on of 1';137. Tho 
r ema inder of the yeo. r wo.s dovo t.:;d to writing the s eason's r eport, 
building the l cke me.m~ger•1ent plc.n, a.nd working on tho biologicel 
collec tion. 

Mr. E. P. Cliff, of the Reg ione l Of fic 0 , and Dr. P, R. Needhmn 
of the U. S. Burenu of Fisherie s, sp ent July 1 t o 3 inclusive , in 
Eugen0 , discussing proble ms f• nd plc, ns for tho sunn11er' s work. At th2t 
time mony problems Wdr e pre s Emt e d thc,t requirod expe rim.:mt c.l work. It 
was de cided th2. t a cree l c ensus of fish ceught wo uld bo t '.1.ke n on l r,k cs 
v;hcH'e Firo Gu crds were st r tione d during th2 surrJT:c.; r. Due to a l a t e 
s t ecrt r nd close d s ee son on some lakes, incomple t e r e turns werG r ec oivod 
f r om only two l ako s. 

Tho surve y party was ag o.in visit ed by Mr. E. P. Cliff on Sept ombor 
21 to 23 inclusive, whils working in th0 Toylor Burn country. During 
tho visit Weh r' nna 1:,nd Torrey L' k es wor e surve ye d, Tho e vonings wor e 
dovot :; d to o. confere nc e in which stocking r e comm,md r· t ions, t es t 12k:;, s 
and stre0JJ1s, improvement work, big gr@e problems r nd the phms for next 
y81:,r' s work we r e discuss -CJ d. 
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EQ,UIPMENT 

The survey equipment was loaned to the U. s. Forest Service 
by the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries at Palo Alto, California. The 
apparatus used in tho lnke investigations were: Eltrn.an bottom dredge, 
plankton nets, fish nets, wator sample bottle, a portable rubber 
air boat, thermometers, notebooks, sieves, preservatives, and other 
supplies usually employed in biological field collecting. 

In addition to furnishing automotive transportation and a 
pack string of five burros, the U. s. Forest Service provide d com-
plete camping equ:Lpmont, mups, presorva t i ves, contCJ.iners, thermomet:;.;rs, 
co.meru , collapsible shore smnpler, plant press, a.nd a portable rutber 
air boat. 

IVIETHODS OF TAKING AND RECORDING DATA 

With the excep tion of a few improvements recommended by Dr. 
P , R, Needham and Mr. E. P. Cliff, the method of recording da ta was 
ca:;:ried out as directed by Dr. A. S. Hazzard in his "Instructions for 
_?-~Feam _ond_ Lako Su£yay W<?_!'k", revised edition~ mimeographed by the--
Department of Commerce, U. S. Bureau of :nsl1Gries , April, 1935. 

The writer wishes to express his indebte dness to Mr. P. A. 
Thompson, Supervisor of tho Willamette NP.tiono.l Forest, Mr. E. P. 
Cliff, of the Regional Office, the Eugene office personnel, the 
District Rang ers and the ir staffs, Dr. Paul R. Needham, of the U. S. 
Bureo.u of Fisheries, and numerous fri ends who assisted th0 party or 
contributed information concorning the lake s. 

Thanks ere duo Dr. Morton E. Peck, of Willamette University, 
for plant ident ifications; Dr. Fenner Chace of Hervrrd Uni vorsi ty for 
crustacean identifications, and Dr. Trevor Kincaid, of the University 
of Washing ton, for the locrn of equipment nnd the classification mid 
mounting of a set of plankton samples for the Willamette National 
Forest. 
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NATION.AL FOREST LAKES SURVEYED 

The area of the Willemette National Forest is about 1,800,000 
acres. The Fore st is bounded on the north by the Mt. Hood Ne.tional 
J!'orest, en the east by the crest ef the Cascade Mountains, beyond 
which lies the Warm Springs Indian reservetion and the Deschutes 
Nat ional Forest, on the south by the Umpqua National Forest and on 
the west by the fertile Willamette Valley. The groator part of the 
~:"orest lies within Linn and Le.ne Court ties, while smaller areas are 
co1J.cc.ined within Douglns and Marion Counties. 

The annual average rain fall for the entire forest is about 
70 inches. Snow banks were seen on the shores of some of the higher 
lc.kos ns late as August. The highest mountain peaks of the Cascades 
<iTO glac iated. Mt. Jefferson a 10,582 ft. peak has a total of about 
9C1•:': acres of glaciers that drain to the west slope snd feed the 
Ncrth Scntiam River through nume rous tribut aries . To the south the 
'rlir0c Sisters, all over 10,000 ft. in elevation, have a totE'.l of 
LlOO acr es of glac iers that drain to the west and fe e d the McKenzie 
~1:.. vor and its tributecries . 'l'hese sources keep most of the cre,.;ks 
und streams flowing throughout the year. During August only a few 
streems were found drying up, with these exceptions, all of the 
streams are suited for fishing. 

The westward flow of th e water from the crest of tho Cnscade 
Mountains is drnined by five major river systems t het e ventually 
:ceach the Willamette Ri Ver of the co:iumbia River drainage system. 
From the north to the south respectively aro the Breitenbush River, 
the North Santiam River, the South Santiam Rivur, the McKenzie River 
and the Middle Fork of the Willamette River. These rivers and their 
tributa ries affo rd many miles of spawning b eds for the salmon nnd 
ste0lhoad. 

Six major roads thnt cross the Cascade Summit joining Eastern 
Oregon with the VJillametto Velley, parallel tho a;Qovo five ri r..;r :· . 
Tte sixth highway para llels Solt Creek of the Middle Fork of the 
Wil lame tte River. These ronds off8r good trcnsportation to thousands 
of anglers that fish the lakes and s treams annunlly. 

The lake s on th e Forest are numer ous. Ove r 250 of them are 
suitable for fishing. Of this number 174 lakes heve been surveyed 
the past two years. The l akes range in size from Waldo Lake 5053 
ncres to numerous small l&kes uns~ited for fish. The ave r age size 
of the lakes is 26.5 acres . 

The wa t e rshed of the Willamette Forest is good. Virgin sto.nds 
of timbe r cover the greate r a rea of the Forest. At the lower a ltitudes 
Doug l as fir, cedar, hemlock and hardwoods a r e the dominant trees . At 
':j_g;~.(·ff alti tudes Lodg0pole pine, white pino, hemlock and numerous firs 
, : I":C :pr e dominant. Only the higher mountain peaks and l ava b e ds are 
:i.':: 2 e from dense vege tation. 
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GENE~ CHARACTERISTICS 

With a few exceptions all of the lakes surveyed are of a 
glacial origin. Terminal and lateral moraines account for the forma-
tion of many of the smaller lakes. Some lakes have formed in old 
cirques. Practically all of the lakes are above 3000 ft. in eleva-
tion and lie along the crest of the Cascade Mountains. Evidence of 
glacial activity can be seen on the rocky shores of many of the lakes. 
With the except ion of Moose J,.ake, which was formed by a rock slide in 
Moose Creek Canyon, all of the lakes are above 3000 ft. elevation. 
Several lakes were found at 7500 ft. elevation on the shoulders of 
the Three Sisters and one lake exists in the crater on the top of the 
South Sister. These lakes are not suited for fishing bec8use of the 
short growing ser-ison and the inaccessibility of the lakes. The lal:es 
surveyed were between 3000 and 6100 ft. in elevntion. Seventy-five 
percent of the lakes survayed were between 4500 and 5500 ft. The 
majority of these lakes are small and shallow. Only fi v·3 lakes hnve 
a depth of over 100 ft. The average maximum depth of the lakes is 
26.5 feet. 

Only 26% of the lakes surveyed had running inlets and outle ts 
with good spawning e.reas. Fair reproduction was observed in most of 
these lakes. In some le.kes the spawning conditions could bG improved. 
:Four percent of the lakes had running inlets but no outl0ts. Spawning 
conditions were found to be only fqir in these lakes. Five percent of 
the lakes had running outlets but no inlets. There was little, if any, 
spawning in these lc.kes. 

Lckes without inlets or outlets comprise 65% of the 174 surveyed 
le.k·:rn. These lakes are fed by melting snow c .. nd rain end mninti:,in their 
wat0r levels until the snow is exh!:rnsti.:.:d. About June their outlets 
cec.s od to flow and o. period of evaporation and seepage begins and con-
tinues until the f8.ll rnins commence. :rvr::~ny of the smnller lakes dry up 
complett.ly by fall. Spawni:ri.g in these lekes is an impossibility. Shoal 
gravel is soon exposed by a re ceding weter l evel. In sever2l lakes east-
orn brook trout wore observed spawning in th~ gravol ct n depth of five 
feet.. Since there were no young fish seen in the Jake, the eggs probably 
never hatched at th2t depth due to the poor aeristion. It was believed 
thet eastern brook trout could spawn in the bottom grr.vel of these lakes 
nnd maintnin themselves. During the survey no reproduction was observed 
in nny of these lakes. In the majority of the cases, eastern brook trout 
takon from these lakes were not spnvming but were absorbing tho spe.wn 
within the body cavity. Two and sometimes three distinct yee.rs of spnwn 
could be found in the body cavity. One eastern brook trout had only the 
remains of the egg cases in the body cavity, the oth2r portions of the 
spawn were absorbed. The only solution of mr.intaining a fishable popula-
tion in these 1'1kes is to stock the lakes artificially evary few years 
with hatchery fish. 

Besides the spawning problem the receding lrurn levels prevent the 
plants from establishing themselves on the shore. Large lakes with 
gravel shores are washed free of organic mnterinl by wavo nction end it 
is impossible to build up soil on the lake shores. In some cases the 
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wave action on tho shore hnd under-cut the banks preventing the 
growth of plants. Such wave washed shores are devoid of both plant 
and animal foods. 

Temperature veriations of water0were great during the survey 
and re.nged from the extreme high of 81 F. on the surfnce of Davis 
Lake on July @l, 1936 to Linton Lake which on June 21, 1937 hed 8 
reading of 43 F. The averege summer temperature ranged from 50 F. 
to 70° F. during the survey. 

Of the five Ranger Districts on the Forest, West Boundary is 
the only District thrct does not have any lakes. The l c.kes of the 
Detroit, Cascadia end 1v1cKenzie Hanger Districts hnve been c omplotely 
surveyed. Thirty-four of the possible 100 lakes hnve been surveyed 
on the Ockridge RGngor District. Another secson will be required to 
cor.1plete the survey of the lakes in the Oakridge District. In addition 
to the unsurveyed lnkes, about 300 miles of stronms remain to be sur-
veyed in the five hanger Districts. 

FOOD SUPPLIES 

The lake foods consist of four general types: plankton or free 
swi:mriling microscopic forms, bottom and shoal aquatic insect food ore:an-
isms, terrestrial insects, which fo.11 into the water, and small fonns 
of vertebrate life, frogs, too.O.s and smo.11 fish. 

PLANKTON 

All of the lakes were relo.tively rich in plankton. These organ-
isms consist mainly of free-swimming plants o.nd animals thPt live in the 
uppe~ lnyers of water. Many ure microscopic in size, but when very 
abundant or wind drifted, or compacted, they color the wo.ter green or 
r ad. Copepods and water fleo.s are the predominant forms. They are large 
enough to be seen when plrcced over a white background. 

Quantitative samples were taken in sovcrnl large, deep lakes, 
but the practice was discontinued in the small shallow lakes. It was 
hoped that calculations of the standing crop of plankton could be measured 
quantitatively. Due to the verying depth distribution of the :plankton, 
alonG with the seasonal population changes, it wns impossible to get 
accurate measurements. 

Q,uali ta ti ve S81!lples were taken in each lP.ke for identification 
and distribution of species. These samples were forwarded to Dr. Trevor 
Kinonid, of the University of Washington, Sec,ttle, for determination. A 
ref~rence collection of mounted slides for microscopic study has been 
presented to the Willamette National Forest by Dr. Trevor Kincaid for 
155 of the 174 surveyed lt'lke s. The species of plankton taken and thEJir 
abundance are as follows: 
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ne.vadensis 
tyr~elli 

shoshono 
Si'€'.Ilicauda 
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fr~mci sccnus 
.E..~~_::_~:..r:!~~ 
~.shingtonensis 
s errulrttus -·-----12.:E'asim:s 
albidus 
pugetensis 

Cladocara or wate r fleas 

Holopedium 
Daphnia 
Bosmina'.) 
Polyphemus 
Scupholeber~s 
Chydorus 
Daph~if:.', 

Dif.! ph '.l.nOSOID'.l 

"Ce.t:'j_'Od'aphnio. 
l30sT.iiilli--
ceriodaphnin 

~ibborwn 
l<;ingispina 
}:9ngispina 
pe diculus 
mucrorn:i.ta 
s :;:ihaoricus 
pulex 
brechyurum 
reticulnta 
obtUsTr08t ri s 
q_ ua drnnguls. 

Aquntic insect l a rvae (free swimming) 

Chaoborus larvae sp. ?_ 

Rota toria (Whee l animalcule s) 

Hotife rs Sp.? 
Keratella cochlearis 

' Conchilus Sp.? 

Mastigophora (Flagellate protoze2,) 

Cer ntium hirundinella 

Blue-green algae 

Anabaena Sp.? 
Nostoc Sp.? 

Fresh wa t e r alg'".8 

Asterionolla §P·? -Desmids 
Volvox Sp.? 

Lilljeborg 
Poppe 
Forbes 
Lilljeborg 
LHljeborg 
Forbes 
.Marsh 
Fischer 
Fischer 
Jurine 
Kinccid, Mss 

Znddnch 
(0 .F .Muller) 
Ley dig 
(Linr.Le) 
(O.F.Mullr_:r) 
(O.F.Mull·0r) 
(De Gaer) 
(Li 0ven) 
(Jurine) 
S2rs 
(O.F.Mullor) 

(Gosse ) 

Mulle r 

Percent found 
the VJ.kes 

45 
319 
31 
14 

6 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
.6 

48 
35 
21 

6 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
.6 
.6 

6 

4 
1 
.6 

1 

1 
1 

.6 

.6 
6. 

in 
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Marioh, Lower Erma Bell and Middle Brma Bell lakes had p1<ankton 
in such abundance th10.t mtrny of the aquntic insects were tr.,pped on the 
surface of the water. The Secchi turbidity disk could be seen only o. 
few feet below the surfo.ce of the wnter. A plankton net soon become 
clogged with plf.l.nkton, which prevented the water from passing through 
the mesh. Fresh and preserved specimens were sent to Dr. Trevor Kin-
c a id for determim1tion. rl'he ple.nkton were sirnp.lte blue-green nlgae 
belonging to the genera of Anabaene. He also stated, "This algae soems 
to inhibit the development of "other forms of life for the time being". 

Along with the plankton in the upper layers of water were num-
erous fo::_'''lS of terrestrial insect life that had blown or fnllen into 
t,~1e lakes" These forms constitute the greater portion of trout food 
duri:ig the summer months in some lakes. To da te the:rn is no method by 
wL 1_ t::n we c&n get an accure.te qm::.nti t a tivc measure of such foods. A 
q_1:nH tati ve sample ccn be ensily obto.ined by studying the food contents 
of s freshly caught trout. During July, 1936, fish t aken from Sant icm 
Lskc had counts of mosquito pupae as high as 981 per stomacho Rainbow 
tro'J.t caught in Timpanogas Lcke in September, 1937 wore feeding entire ly 
on winged ants thnt were found trapped on tho surface of the lake by the 
thousands. Other predominant l end forms of insect life found on th u 
lakes during the summer were yellow jackets, elm beetle's , g rasshoppers, 
leafhoppers, wasps, and a dult flios. 

SHO!IB FOODS 

An improveme nt was ms.de ovt"r last year's method of t 8king shore 
food s&mples. A portoble 1-foot squere shore semplor was constructed of 
shee t iron. The four sides were he ld togeths r by an "L" shaped clip. 
By removing the clips the sides could be eusily pncked in compact form 
for currying. At tho sc'1ected shore si to the shore sompler wo.s forced 
down into the bottom severnl inches to prevent leakage of organisms from 
tj3 outside. A square cornered 30-mesh hand screen was used in sifting 
O'lt the mud end soil l envint; only ooo.rse objects ond insect organism. 
T;1e sifting was continued until 10 consecutive screoninr,s boro no aquatic 
foods , the sample was then considered complete for one squa re foot. La rgo 
ob j ects within the snmpler were washed free of all the organisms. Vii th 
t he 30-mesh screen midge larvae were taken and counted which last year 
passed through the coarser screen used. 

Predominant forms of shoal foods we r e : Odonata larvae (Zygopter a ) , 
midge larvae , bee tles, backswimmers, Trichoptera l nrvae , Neuroptera l arvae , 
mayfly l a rvae , l ee ches , clams, snails, segment<::d worms, round worms, and 
sh:c·irnps. Shrimps of the genera of Hyallella, Gmnmarus and Eucrangonx 
we:;.e common in many lakes and supe r- abundant in-;;:- few lakes. Crawfish, 
.As-Secus Strowbridgii (Stimpson), were t o.ken from the shores of Horse L2kes , 
E·~'l".a--Bell Lakes , Gordon Lakes , and Copepod Lake. 
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LAKE BOTTOM FOODS 

Lake bottom foods are the animal organisms that are found 
living in the muck or mud that covers the lake bottom to a depth of 
a foot or more. The bottom of most of the lakes surveyed consisted 
of a vegetative muck of dead decaying algae that had settled to the 
bottom. In depths of 70 feet or more it had a brown appearance. In 
shallow water the oolor varied from gray to green. 

The most cormnon bottom foods were: midge larvae, alderfly 
larvae, mayfly larvae, dragonfly larvae, clams, snails, segmented 
worms , round worms and leeches. These food organisms are most import-
ant as they a:i·e available the entire year. 

Bottom samples were taken in an Ekman dredge of 1/4 cubic foot 
capacity. These organisms are listed in the chart as· the total average 
number per 1/4 cubic foot. Time does not permit a complete analysis of 
the bottom organism'i either qualitatively or quantitatively. The dis-
tribution of midge larvae was interesting • . Early in the sununer when the 
watE;r was 50° or less midge larvae were common in the shallow water . 
When the water reached the surmner temperature of 70° only cast skins 
wera found in shallow water. The deeper, colder waters had larger 
numbers of midges. On October 6, 1937 at a depth of 35 feet in Lower 
Erma Bell, 1/4 of a cubic foot yielded 626 midge larvae, which was the 
highest yie ld of the past two years. In Twable Lake alderfly larvae 
t aken in the Ekman dredge a veraged about one to 1/4 cubic foot. Food 
contents of freshly caught eas t 0rn brook trout contained as high as 
890 alderfly larvae per stomach, many larvae were still alive and active. 
During the survey many trout stomachs contained f ood organisms which 
were not taken ei the r in the bottom or shore s ampl es. 

Clams were abundant in all of the lakes surveyed, few if any , 
were actually t o.ken from fish stomachs in food sampl es . Sndls wer e 
t aken in o. fow lakes with running inlets, and outlets. Jf all the trout 
sampled, only the cutthroat trout taken from Fish Lake on June 15, 1936 
had been f eeding on snails. Snails were 80% of the food organisms prEJsent 
by actual count. 

Because of the limited qmount of equipment carried, quantitativo 
studi es of trout foods wer e not made. Preserved s tomachs wer e s ent to 
the Oregon State College for complete food ~.:nalysis. Freshly caught fish 
were always sampled qualitatively for food organisms. Time does not permit 
working up that da t a . 
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PLANT LIFE 

A plant press was carried by the survey party of 1937 and ell 
aquatic and shore plants were collected and pressed. These ple.nts 
were sent to Dr. Morton E. Peck, of Willemette University, who kindly 
nruned the entire collection and returned them to the Willmnette Nationnl 
Forest. Sedges were the most abundant plants and were found on the 
shores of practically every lake. The sed@es were of the following 
species : Carex cusickii, Mach.; C2,rex sitchensis, Press.; .Q• aquatile.e, 
Wahl; c. exsiccata, Bail.; c. rostrota, Stokes; c. vericaria, L.1 
Other common shore plants were: Marsh cinquefoil-; Comarum palustre_, L; 
Buckbean, Wonynnthes trifoliota, L; and Baltic Rush Juncus bnlitcua, 
Willd . The conunonost-E:quatic plants were: Yellow water lilli us, Nyr~-°-
zanthus polysepo.lus, (Engelm.); water moss, Fontinalis, Sp.; Quillworts, 
Isoetes Howellii, Engelm.; I. Bolandori, Engelm. ; N:.trrow lee.f Burreed 
Sparganium angustifolium, WTlld.; Creeping spikewflrt, Eleochnris pali.:s-
~' (1); Nuttall' s Pondweed, ~~~ageton ~ihY_d.racra~'iJutt&i.llii, . Nutt.; 
Common Bladdervmrt, Utricularia volgaris, L.; Sagi tt uria lntifolia, WahL; 
Calli triche autumnalis, L.; Potomogeton-natans; Ni t elln Sp. f'..nd Rannu-
culus trichophyllus, Chaix.. - ~~---

Only 17% of the survoyed lakes were entirely devoid of plruit life 
other thnn 31.gae. Msny of the shallow, mud bottom l c.kes he d large be do 
of Potomogeton and Saggi tariE. in them. In lnt0 fall these plc.nts were 
heavily fed upon by wild ducks. Yellow water lillie s were common in 
many of the shallow li:kes. Lakes with cold running inlets had dense 
growths of ~ontinalis moss, Nitella Gnd Dichelyma in which shrimps were 
found in great abundance. 

Some lakes with undercut banks cnused by wave action w0re devoid 
of plant life. It would be hard to get plants to grow on these shores. 
In lakes where logs h2d fallen into the lake nt right c.ngles to the shore, 
a little soil and debris could be found lodged in the corner. Cr-i.rex grc.ss 
was found growing in these protected areas while the shore was b A.rren of 
plonts. It may pay to experiment and see if log brea.kwr.ters would protect 
the shore from wave nction ond encourage the growth of plants. A few 
lakes had the ir shores entirely lined with sedge grc.ss. These lakes usually 
had a good supply of shore foods. In s0veral lakes the sedge grass formed 
the only cover for the fish. 

BEAVER PLANTING SITES 

In addition to tho survey work, beaver planting sites were located. 
The following areas have been selected as good beaver colony sites: 
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Lowe r Horse Lake. A colony of beave r move d in to the 12ke 
t his summer nnd built n check dlJ.Ill at the outle t tha t flood e d ovor 
about t wo a cr0s of s e dg e me a dow. The she ep usually grc..ze this etr en . 
The l ake h1~ s r ema ine d at its flood sto.go ins t oa d of drying up to a 
f ew a cre s a s it usually did. Tho beave rs should bo protect ed a s 
t he y ha ve improved the fishing of the l a ku . rl'h0 inle ts ha ve good 
s pawning a r ecs so the fish will not ha ve t o go down stre:.::.m to spcwn . 

Middle Hors e Lake is suite d for beaver, The shore s a r e lin•:; d 
with willow and alde r brush. Ra ising of t he l a ke l eve l by a dmn woul d 
no t flood any meadows or vc.lueble timb <) r l and . 

Upper Horse La ke i s suit e d for beav0r, but sinc e t he Guard St a -
ti on dep ends on t he creek f or the dom0stic wr:i.t e r supply, end tho c rcmp-
g r ound is b e ing de val op ed, it would be be st n ot t o plan t beaver t he r e . 

Gna t Lake . This l ake ha s gone bact t o a meadow since the benve r 
ho.ve b een r emove d and the dam wa shed out. Beave r s hould be introduc e d 
he r e to restor e t he lake . 

Porky LekcJ . Beave r could be plante d on P orky La ke . Food plo.n t s 
a r e abundant at bo th the inl ets and outle t. The bottom foods of t h i s 
lak0 nr e very poor. Introducti on of bea ve r Illny increas e the si ze of t he 
hik e aad o :'fe r shoals f or production of trout f oo d. 

Pen Lake . This l a ke ha d a beave r co lony on it c t one time . 'r he 
l ak e is pro~jnently fi gure d on m2ps but since the b envur hove l eft it 
ha s b een re duc ud to a mo.rsh unsuit e d f o r fis h . Elk e r e known to wallow 
an d f ee d in th is lake when the fli e s bothe r thom. Bea ver f ood tree s a r e 
abunda nt. 

Corner Lak e . This is n l nrge, shallow, brush line d l a ke . Tho 
be avers ha d n goo d size colony on this l ake s eve r a l ye D.rs ago. .An old 
beeve r colony s i t o is still t o be s een .on tho eLst shor e of the l n.ke 
be ne ath the prominent tre e on the s horeline . On the bottom of th e l nke 
pile s of pee l ed sticks are still to be s een. This would ma ke an e x-
c elle nt site to r e -introduce the beave r. 

Goos e Leke . At the outlet of this l ake a r e t he r ema ins of a 
beave r dam. Several 20-inch conife r tree s we r e f e lle d by the beave r 
and many griddle d tree s remain on the ndj ncent a r eas. Sinc e the 
beave r have b een caught out, Goos e Leke ha s be en r e verting to a mo2 dow. 
In August the l a ke average d only 3 f ee t in depth and wa s unsuit ed for 
fish. 
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Horseshoe Lake. There is old be~ver signs at the inlet of 
Horseshoe Lalce. The dam h2S been broken down and the pond has re-
verted to a mee,dow. Beaver should be restocked at the inlet of 
Horseshoe Lake. 

Nash Lake. This loke has a running inl0t and outlet that 
could be dammed by the beaver. Food plants are abundant on both the 
i n l e t and outlet. 

Moolack Lake. This lake has an abundance of food end cover 
with steep banks. Beaver plonted hero would improve the lake. 

Mud Lake. Below Taylor Burn camp. This lake is rather shGllow, 
'Jo t ov.:; r 5 f eet in depth. Food trees line the shore, inlets and out-
_:_c t , A che ck d:J.m built by beever at the outlet would c ert::i. inly improve 
·.;J,,s lake. The brush grows up in the inlets and chokes the channel for 
S"0 e.,1rning purposes. Introduction of beaver would not harm any meo.dows 
01· valuable timbe r land. 

ctter Lake. This lake has an abundance Of food trees on the 
shor e a nd a running inle t. A dmn on the outlet would improve this 
l ak e . 

WINTER KILL 

Experimental plants we r e r e comme nde d l a st year in orde r to ge t 
s ome info m.ation on winte r kill of trout in the shallower lflkas. Un-
f ortuna t ely it was too l a t e in the ye o.r to reach the lake when the fish 
wer e available. It is definitely known thnt the trntire fish population 
of Crown Lake was winter killed in 1935. Fish were to.ken from a number 
of sha llow l akes t his yenr aft0r last yenr's heavy snow f all and cold 
winte r. Little is known about winter kill, the r 2 are s everal th eorie s 
-.,hqt could be e xpe rimente d with in orde r to de t e rmine t he caus e . One 
theo ry i s t hat plant life de void of sunlight r emove the oxygen from the 
wa-t:; e r for its own metabolic processes, or the decaying of vegetative 
rieb"iS consumes the free oxygen and the fish are nsphyxiated. Chemical 
f'n'J. l ysis of the water in the lakes could be t aken severc,l times during 
"'vlJ n winter to che cl<: the oxyge n supply. Winter kill may be brought about 
by s ha llow l a ke s free~ing solid, or by the we i ght of accumulating snow 
forcing the ic e surfa c e down in to tho l ak e bottom. Fish found dead in 
one shallow l a ke we r e firmly embe dded in the l ake bottom, be ing f orce d 
the re, no doubt, by the weight of ice or snow. Lc.kes with running inlets 
or outlets do not usually have any wint e r kill a s the supply of oxygen 
a l ways is on hand. 
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In the East experiments have been conduct ed to pre vent winter 
kill. In one exps rir.ient an outboe..rd mo tor wr.s set up in a n ice hole 
and run, the the ory being to keep the wat 0r in circul 2.tion. *In another 
8Xperim<=mt a pump wa s set up on the ic0. The water wa s pumpe d from the 
deepest part of the lake o.nd aire2,ted before it w;a s permitted to r e turn. 
In one inst mice boats with outboerd motors were continually run up and 
down a l a ke to provent it from freezing ove r solid. The cost nnd in-
accessibility of the l ake s on the Willamette Forest would prohibit such 
prac tices . 

SPECIES OF FISH PRES~NT 

N~ne of the lnkes &re suite d to any species of fish other t h8n 
trout. Unfortuna t ely some careles s indi viduo. l introduc ed cctfish i nto 
Dunlop Lake. Trout are unable to compe te with cetfi sh , which in tj rr,_; 
will dominate the lnke . During the survey meckinaw trout i Cristi vc;n_Jl' 
nrmaycush (Walbaum); r ninbow trout, Sa lmo iri deus , Gibbons; ~uttl1ro-·1t 
trout Salmo cle.rkii clc.rkii, Richardson; Loch Leven trout, Salmo L o ;ro :1-
ons is, Walker ; <J.nd er·sternbrook trout Salve linus fontinrcliS(r:1itcheLL) 
~weru-taken from t ho lakes . The clistributio-n of sp.Jcies oftrout i n th e 
vr:irious lakes is listed on tho chert in the app0ndix. 

Only 1 3 l o.,kes are known to ha ve na tive fi sh in t hen1. These fi sh 
were cutthroat or r a inbow trout th2t migrqted into t he l ekes from the 
st r ornns . Th9 remc ining l s.lrn s were stocked a rtificially with n8ti ve 
or exotic fish. 

The only e xotic trout th2.t have done well in tho l akes survoyec1 
we re th'-' ec1st0rn brook trout. Loch Leven trout [: ncl mnckinaw trout 
stockinbs have proved to bo f a ilures. Neither of these fishes grow 
very f'lst at hi gh altitudes and r arely, if ever, do angl ers c a tch those 
fi s~i. on hook and 1 ine. In se ve r al l ako s a school of Loch Loven trout ate 
t he small r a inbow and east e rn brook fry ns fust as they were plen t ed. 
Attempts to ca tch the Loch Le ven trout with hook and line f a iled . 

Mackinaw trout t ek en from Bi [~ Lake were f eeding on 8" eastern brook 
:trout. A tot a l of s even 8" eastern brdok trout were taken from t he 
stomachs of three mackinaw trout that averaged 25" in length. Scale 
smnples of tho mnckinaw trout were re acl by a spe ci a list who determined the 
age of the se fish to be over 19 years. During the p ast 19 years a goocl 
.=ihare of the fish planted in Big La ke have gone to f eed the scho~ls of 
unca tchable ma ckinaw trout. 

For sport fishing and ~apid g rowth of fish, the only trout suited 
for these lakes e.r e cutthroat, rainbow and eastern brook. Othe r trout, 
b as s and coarse fish es should. not be planted. in th e laki:;s . A hybriu has 
result ed between the c ross of rainbow and cutthroat trout. This hybriC. 
grows to n f a ir size but the nurnbEJr of egcs spawned is gr ee. tly r educed 3.n J. 
only a small perc ent age of those a re f ortile . Repro duction from this hy-· 
brid is g reatly reduced yet they are competitors for the srune foo J which 
pure r a inbow and cutthroa t trout must depend upon for surviv~l. 

* Some Studies of Impounde d Wat ers in Ohio, by E. L. Wickliff~ an'.i 
Lee s. Roach! Trans ac tions, American !ish ?oc., 1936, p. 82. 
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CREEL CENSUS OF LAKES 

During the past few years numerous lakes have been stocked 
with trout. Some of these lakes pro (3.uced goo(l fishing while in 
other lakes fishing was poor. Severnl methods of checking the fish 
-;,;i·1-cts have been used. A quantitative sample can be obtained by 
1~s ·rig a gi 11 net or seine hauling. Since the net is set in one 
~.o catic·n or hauled at one portion of the lake; the sample of fish 
j_ s no:J accurate. Perj:J. 3.ps a school of fish may swi:in into the net 
n:· t::he fish may be driven away by setting a net. The possibilities 
f·ff e rror are too great. A better method of getting a recorJ is 
+ . ) e}.:J t an accurate count of fish actually caught in the lake by 
tln c.ngle rs. 

In order to get a bett~r check on stocking policies, fish 
pcoductif'Jl and condition of angling on the iNilla111ette Forest, a 
c cr)ol census of the anglers' cut ch was made on several lakes. Guards 
& ... 1 L~1e lE:ke s were supplied with catch recording blanks, scales and rul8rs 
fo;· r.cbuJ&ti ng the r e:: turns*. Originally five lo.kes upon which fire 
gi1u·i;-i wr;r e stc.tioned during the summer were selected. for creel catch 
r8c~rJ.s• Tliree of the lakes were abandoned during the period the guard 
W3.S ·-::n duty. Unfortunately the fire guards were not on duty on the lakes 
during the entire summer• When the fire hazard became critical and during 
the lightning storms; the guards were sent up to the lookouts for duty. 
The fishing season on the lakes opened before the guards arrived for duty 
and closed long after they had left their posts, 

The following figures are not complet0 for the entire season. 
They will serve; however, to show tho trend of fishing from year to year; 
da ily catch of fish and effort :required to catch them from year to year; 
fur::ts relating to species, size,, growth and pounds of fish caught annually; 
the need for suitable and balanced restrictive measures• 

Upper Horse Lake during the period of July 12 to August 26 had a 
total of 40 fishermen who fished a total of 215 hours and caught 380 trout. 
The cctch per unit of effort (one hour's fishing by one angler) was l.? 
fish. Forty percent of the trout caught wero eastern brook, 25% rainbow 
and 35% cutthroat. 

* "Methods of MeasurinG Anglers' Catches in Inland Wat ers". 
Needham, P. R. Copeia No. 1, April 10• 193?, p. 41 
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Marion Lake, between July 21 and September 5 had a total of 
226 fishermen who fished a total of 1713.5 hours and caught a total 
of 1394 cutthroat trout for a catch per unit of effort of .8 fish. 

TEST LAKES AND STREM'iS 

During the survey a few test lakes and streams were tentatively 
selected that were typical of the western slope of the Cascade Mountains o 
These waters will be used for investigative work to determine: pounds of 
fish produced per acre, survival rates of hatchery reared trout, growth 
rates, and to develop scientific stocking and management policies of 
various species. 

The following bodie s of water have been select e d because: each has 
yroblems to be studied, they are heavily fished, they a re accessi blo by 
auto travel and they are so located that fishermen can be easily contac -!2: 
on them. Scott Lake, McKenzie Highway; Elk Lake, Elk Lake Road; Clear 
Lake, Fish Lake Road; Gold Lake, Willame·tte Highway and Opal and Timpancc;t.ts 
Lakes, Timpanogas Lake Road. Brei ten bush River, Brei t enbush Road; Marion 
Creek, North Santiam Highway; Horse Creek, off the McKenzie Highway; Sout~1. 

Fork of the McKenzie River, off the McKenzie Highway; Big Fall Creek, Fall 
Creek Road; and Salmon Cre0k on the Salmon Creek Road. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENTS 

0nly a few lakes were in need of physical improvements. Scott 
Lake could be improved by building a check drun on the outlet. In early 
spring the lake covers eighty acres, evaporation during the swmner months 
reduce the lake to threo bodies of water, of less than 40 acres in extent. 

The beavers in the inlet of Ann Lake should be trapped and moved. 
By ch ecking the flow of water; they flood the horse pasture, ra ise the 
t empera ture of the wnter, and prevent the fish from going into the inlets 
to spawn. After removal of the beaver, the d81ll should also be removed, nnd 
an inlet channel should be opened and cleared for spawning. 

Prunelia Lake has a lava fault nenr the outlet of the lake. During 
the spring heavy run-off the lake l evel is mainta ined, in summer the lako 
begins to reyede until it is just a f ew acres in size. Twice the hole hes 
been t emporarily blocked with sa nd bags. This leak should be s topped t o 
improve the lake for fishing. 
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Lost Lake has a fault in its bottom that drains the lake to a 
marsh of a few inches of wnter by fo.11. Fish Lake ho.s a. lava bottom 
that reduced the lake to a mere meadow by fall. Neither Fish nor 
Lost Lakes are worthy of improvement at the present time. 

A wooden screen should be erected in the outlet of Sunset Lake 
to prevent the eastern brook trout from going down into Horse Lakes 
which are stockedwith rainbow and cutthroat trout. 

A small check dsm should be built in the outlet of Herb Lake to 
hold the water at a higher level during the summer months. 

'rhe screen in the outlet of Vogel Lake should be replo.C·3d before 
this lake is stocked. The fish get caught in the outlet during high 
w,,·:.er and co.nnot return to the lake. " 

The three inlets to Mud Lake should be confined to one channel for 
synv;ning purposes. Willow and alder brush has choked the original channel 
and. diverted the inlet into three shallow useless channels. 

Downfalls and snags have dive rted the wate r of the east inle t of 
Lower Erma Bell Lake to numerous channels. The snags should be cut out 
and the water confined to one channel for spawning. 

Reinbow spawn used to be taken from Middle Ermn Bell Lake. The 
:}ld fish traps , troughs, and cabin rema in on the site. It has not beer, 
used f3r ov8r t en years. The old creek structures have rotted and have 
ft,llen down, choking the main channel and diverting the flow of water. 
The main channel should be cleared of debris and logs end restored for 
tlle spavming of the rainbow trout. 

HOLDING AND RR.ARING POOL SITES 

In the Detroit Ranger District r earing and holding pools could be 
constructed at the mouth of Marion Creek near the Guo.rd Station. This 
si to is on the new North Santiam Highway which is open all year to travel. 
Pools could be constructed at the outlet or inlet of Elk Lake . The road 
is open to the l ake during the summer. The mouth of the Breitenbush 
R~ver has several possibilities for holding and r e2 ring pools. 

In the Cascadia Ranger District r earing and holding pools could 
be built; in Fish Lake for summer use only, ct Lost Lcke, and several 
places along Hackleman Creek. 
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Rearing e.nd holding pool sites in the McKGTizie Ranger· Di strict 
are: Mouth of Smith River near the Smith River Gunrd St2tion, Mouth 
of Horse Creek, near the McKenzie Ranger Station, Frog Camp just off 
the McKenzie Highway, and East lfork of the McKenzie Hi ver near the 
East Fork Guard Stc.tion. 

Rearing and holding pool sites of the Oakridge Ranger Distrj_ct 
are: Timpanogas Lake outlet, Salt Creek near the Gold Lake Guard Sta-
tion, and Salmon Creek near the Flat Creek Ranger Station. 

STOCKING RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LAKE MANAGEMENT 

The following stocking recorn.mendrrtions were developed in coo1Jera--
tion with Dr. Paul R. Needham, Associatt:J Aquatic Biologist of tlle Uo So 
Bureau of Fisheries, at Palo Alto, California. 

The numbers of fish recommended ere not absolute or final, but 
preliminary until more d2ta is obtained. The nu.mbers, species, sizes 
and freq_uency of plantings recomrnEmded r1re bnsed on the survey dat.:J. of 
1936 and 1937. The accessibility, fishing intensity, present popula-
tions, spawning areas available, and the length of the growing s e asons 
were els: t cken into consideration in order to produce and maintain the 
largest possible fish population in relation to the food supply. 

Native fish, rainbow and. cutthroat, have been rocernmend.ed for 
lakes where the conditions arn suitable. Eastern brook trout have been 
recomn:ended in lakes whore shoal or spring gravel is available for spavm-
in~. Loch Leven and brown trout are not shited to the higher lakes. 
Former plantings have been unsuccessful in producing large fish. For 
best results only one species of fish should be planted in a lake. 
Several lalces have three species of trout in them. Th8se mixtures should 
be avoided for the best interests of fishing. 



No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 
_ll 
12 
13 

14 
15 

16 
17 
18 
19 

·20 
21 
22 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
2B 

Name of Lake 
Upper Twin 
Lower Twin 
Elk 
Dunlop 
Opal 
Mildred 

Slide out 
Bear 
Crovm 

Claggett 
Sheep 
Leone 
Tumble 

Russell 
Bays 

Sc cut 
Rainbow 
Pamelia 
Hunts 

Hanks 
Bingham 
Lake of the 

Woods 
Shallow 
Lake Ann 
Marion 
Prill 
Fir 
Pine 

Loe L i ... l o:;:i 
T, :s , 
BS 6E 
BS 6E 
9S 6E 
9S 6E 
9S 5E 
9S BE 

9S BE 
9S BE 
9S BE 

9S BE 
98 BE 
9S 7E 
98 5E 

lOS 8E 
lOS BE 

lOS BE 
108 6E 
lOS BE 
118 8E 

llS BE 
llS 7iE 
llS BE 

llS 8E 
llS 7iE 
128 7iE 
12S BE 
128 '? ~F, 
12S '/£ 
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J.2•: r o i t Rc.ng 3r District 

Sec. f'.::r c <:i.gs N•Jj7,be r ~ize Species Frequency 
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. ____________________________ _ 

i9-30 ____ Io-·-·--- 2·~·c'r:) ___ 2" EB Triennially 

29 12 5JOO 2" EB " 
6 63 16,000 l" RB 
5 3 1000 2" EB 

17 B 2" EB 
29 

29 
33 
30 

31 
31 
31 
32 

11 
14 

14 
2B 
32-33 

7 

7 
15 
3C 

31 
35 
1-·2 

6 
3 
2 

4 

B 
6 

12 

4 
1 
3 

10 

B 
12 

6 
6 

25 
6 

7 
5 
5 

5 
20 

353 
B 

12 
16 

3000 
3000 
5000 

1000 
None 
2000 

5000 

None 
2000 

4000 
1500 

None 
8001) 

36 .co·J 
2\.);)J 

2500 

2" 

2·' 
2" 
l" 

2" 

2" 
2" 

2" 
2" 

2" 

l" 

2" 
l" 
l" 

211 

l" 
l·~ 

EB 

EB 
EB 
RB 

EB 

EB 
EB 

EB 
EB 

EB 
CT 
RB 

RB 
PJ3 
RB 

EB 
CT 
EB 
RB 
RB 

AL::!.ually 
II 

Present population adequate 
11 stock sufficient, resurvey in 

3 years 
Biennially 

" 
Experimental plant to determine 

winter kill 
Triennially 
Too shallow 
Biennially 
No stccking at present,pnpulation 

adequate due to goos spavming. 
Biennially 
None, overpcr-pulated, resurvey 

in three years 
No food 
Triennially 
Present reproduction adequate 
None ·present planting of 

16,000 RB adequate 
Triennially 

11 

Present population adequate 
resurvey in three years. 

Teo shallow 
Biennially 
Annually 
Biennially 

" 
~verstocked no planting for 3 years. 
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D0t:coi t Ranger District (Cont'd.) · -

Location Estimated 
No. Name of Lake T. R. Sec. Acreage Number Size S:pecies Frequency 
29 Ila vis 12S 72E 10 6 ·1200 1 !I RB Biennially 
30 Temple 12S 7..1.E 10 4 None Too shallow, planted unsuccessfully 2 
31 Pine Ridge 12S 7..1.4' 10 2.5 None Too shallow, excessi Ve temp. 2-"' 

32 Melis 12S 7!E 11 8 1 !I RB Present stocking adeq_uate, resurvey 
in 3 years. 

33 Teto 12S 7..1.E 2 14 12 l" RB Pres2nt stocking adequate, resurvey 
in 3 years. 

34 Chiqui1,,o 12S 7iE 24 8.5 2" EB Present pvpulation adequate, 
resurvey in 3 years. 

35 Blue 12S 7..1.E 2 23 7o5 3000 2" EB Biennia.l.ly 
36 Little Bowermc,n 12S 7iE 24 2 • 111 RB Present stccking adequate, 

resurvey in 3 years. 
37 Bowerman 12S 7iE 24 • . - 11 1500 2" EB Biennially · 
38 Jorn 128 7..1.E 23 47 8000 2" EB " 2 
39 Red Butte 12S 7!E 23 11 6000 l" RB " 
40 Mowich 12S 7..1.E 27 54 15,000 2" EB " 2 
41 Duffy 12S 7..1.E 34 45 18,000 2" EB " 2 
42 Santi am 13S 7..1.E 3 22 8000 2" EB " 2 
43 Fay 128 7E 21 5 1500 2" EB " 
44 Midget llS BE 3/4 None Too small 
45 Slide llS B!E 1/2 None " " 
46 Papoose llS B!E 1/2 None " " 



Loc ation Estir,ia t 0d 
;;.;N~o...;;._.;;:.N~am.;;....._e_o_f_L_a_k_e _____ T_..-__ R_. __ s...,,e,.....c_. ____ Acre!:-'"g_e __ N1Fo.ber 
101 Don 12S 6E 3 2.5 2500 

102 Thompson 
103 Daly 
104 Parish 
105 Upper Fur ley 
106 L. Burley 
10? Craig 
108 Moose 
109 Gouger 
110 Lost 

111 Fish 
112 Big 
113 Cloo.r 
114 Heart 

115 U. Patjens 

116 
117 
118 
119 
120 

M. Pc.tjr-nq 
L. p[,tjens 
L. Gordon 
u •. Gordon 
Hobinson 

12S 
12S 
12S 
133 
13S 
13S 
13S 

6E 
6E 
6E 

7!E 
7-?E 
7.1.E 2 

4E 
133 6E 
13S 7!E 

148 7E 
143 7!E 
14 -S 7E 

10 
11 
15 
10 
11 
15 

7 
16-21 
21 

5 
2,11,10 
5-8 

14S 6E 3 

14S 
148 
143 
143 
153 

7.1.E 2 
?iE 

4E 
4E 
7E 

15 
15 
12 
12 
13 

5 
8 

14 
5 

12 
7 
4 
4 
4-50 

0-55 
410 
166 

12 

3 

5 
5 
8 
5 
8 

2000 

6000 
2000 

10,000 
4000 
3000 
2000 
None 

None 
20,000 
15,000 

8000 

None 

None 
1500 
6000 
6000 
5000 

-20-

Size 
2" 

2" 
2" 
2" 
2" 
2" 
2w 

3;ff-
2" 
2" 

2" 
2" 
211 
211 

Spocies 
EB 

EB 
CT 
EB 
EB 
EB 
EB 
CT 
EB 

EB 
CT 
EB 

EB 
CT 
CT 
EB 

Frequency 
Experimentol pl2nt, resurvey in 

3 years. 
Exp. plnnt, resurvey in 3 yenrs 
Reproduction <:::.dequc' t e 
Biennie.lly 

II 

" 
II 

II 

Experimental plant rosurvey 3 yrs. 
Lake dries up every summer duo to 

a bottom fo.ult. 
L2ke dries up every swnmer 
Annually 

" 
Expe riment~l plant, to be r educed 

lnter. 
Too shallow, unsuccessful plnnts 

bufore. 
Present stocking ndeqm:te 
Triennic.lly 

fl 

" 
" 
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... -.'cK-.:,r_zj.e .rtanger District .. ----- .... ·- -· ·· .... 

Loc o1; ion Esti:!"le t e: d 
no. EF.Tl8 of Lclrn T. -:!., Sec. ;_c::·eu.[_~e l·J~-rrJ.bo r Size Specio·s ?roquoncy 
201 Craig 15S 72E 25 2 None , too shellow 
202 Huckleberry 15S BE 30 2 II II II 

203 Ho....'ld 15S 7.1."' 2 .w 27 1 to 50 It II " 
204 Lower Teno.s 15S 7E 25 1.5 1000 211 EB Bienninlly 
205 Middle Tono.s 15S 7E 25 1.5 1000 2" EB It 

206 Upper Ti:>nas 153 7E 25 3.5 1500 2" EB " 
207 Campers 15S 7.1.E 2 34 4 None , too shollow 
208 Elf 15S 7E 35 2 1000 2" EB Exp0rim.8ntnl plmit, bi <.mni c::l ly if 

successful 
209 Islnnd 158 7E 36 2.5 1600 2" EB Expcrimontc.l plnnt, resurvey in 

3 y<::2_rs. 
210 Glo.ze 153 7E 36 2 1200 2" EB Experiment plo.nt, resurvey in 3 yrs, 
211 Benson 15S ?E 36 30 15,000 2" ~B BLnniE:tlly 
212 Scott 15~ ?";tE 31 <±0-70 15,000 2" EB imm.iu.lly . 
213 J.Ielakwa 16S ?E 1 30 12,000 2" :!;B Bi enniP.Tly 
214 Irish CP.mp 168. ?E 2 2 2000 2" .. ~B " . 
215 Spring 168 ?!E 9 5 3000 2" J:IB " 216 Linton 168 ?!E 16-21 30 8000 2" RB " 217 Eileen 168 ?~E 26 7 None, too shell ow 
218 Husbai1d 16S 7f3-E 35 5 None, too shallow 
219 Honey l?S 7E 10 18 6000 2" RB " 
220 Kid..-riey 178 7E 10 20 6000 2" EB Ini tio.l plcnt, if successful,_ 

6000 bienninlly 
221 Square l?S ?E 10 5 3000 2" EB Ini tictl pl:,nt, 300{) biennially 

if succ.essful 
222 Tokatee 17S ?E 7 5 None, too shallow 
223 Little Tokntee l?S ?E 7 3 " " " 224 Devr l?S BE 18 3 " II " 225 Separa tion l?S 6E 24 12 3000 2" .JB Triennially 
226 Nash 183 ?E 3 30 15,000 2" I ill Biennially 
227 Bl1rnt Top lBS 7E 2 20 9000 2" IIB Trionni nlly 
228 Guinevere 18S 7E 1 5 3')00 2" EB Bionnially 



Location 
No~ Nmne of Lake T. :r~. Sec. 
;;.._...;;__~~~~~~~~~~--

229 Lancelot 18S ?E 1 
230 Siste rs Mirror l tlS 7E 1 
231 C&~8lot 183 7E 12 
232 Denude 188 7E 12 
233 Dula~ 18S 7E 12 
234 Ivloonlight 18S 7E 16 
235 lower Horse 18S 7E 21 
236 M:i.uu.le Horse 18S 7E 21 
237 Upper Horse 18S 7E 22 
238 Hidden 18S 5E 8 
239 Colt 18S 7E 23 
240 Sunset 18S 7E 26 
2·41 P e.rk 18S ?E 28 
242 Mile 18S 7E 27 
243 rteeder 18S 7E 28 
244 West Fisher 18S 7E 27 
245 East Fisher l8S 7E 27 
246 Platt 18S 7E 27 
247 Herb 18S 7E 27 

248 
249 

250 
251 
252 
253 
254 
255 
256 

Dilluu 
McBee 

Dumbbell 
Isla nd 
Spy 
Pen 
Corne r 
Goos e 
Copepod 

2~7- Question Mark 

18S 
18S 

19S 
19S 
19S 
19S 
19S 
1 9S 
19S 

6E 
7E 

7E 
7E 
7E 
7E 
7E 
7E 
7E 

35 
33 

3 
10 

4 
5- 8 

8 
8-9 

9 

1 9S 7E 10 

Estimated 
Acree.ge 

~ 

5 
3 

15 
l 

10 
25 
15 
60 
24 

- 22-

Number Size Species 
1500 2" EB 
None, too shallow 
1500 2" EB 
6000 2" EB 
2000 
6000 
6000 
4000 

15, 000 
10,000 

2" 
2" 
2" 
2" 
2 11 
2 " 

EB 
EB 
CT 
CT 
CT 
CT 

None , t oo shrlllow 
40 8000 · 2" EB 

3 None , too sha l low 
15 5000 2" EB 

5 3000 2" EB 
,1 3000 2" EB 

4 
20 

5 

2 
8 

18 
8 

20 

3000 
3000 
2000 

211 

2" 
2" 

None, t oo shallow 
3000 211 

3000 211 

3000 2" 

EB 
EB 
EB 

EB 
EB 

6000 2" EB 
None, t oo shallow 

60 15,000 
8 

20 

26 

None, 
5000 

6000 

2" m3 
too shallow 

2" EB 

2" EB 

Frequency 
Triennially 

II 

Biennially 
Trienni ally 

II 

" 
II 

II 

Triennially 

Biennially 

Trienni ally 
" 
II 

II 

Biennially 
I n itial p l c:.nt when check d31ll & 

screen are installed , 2000 tri-
ennially if successful 

Initial p l ant , if successful 
3000 trienni ally 

Biennially 
II 

II 

Biennially 

I n i t i al ple.nt , if successful 
6000biennially 

Bi enniall y 
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-!IC °t\.C~ll 7ii e Jr.n~~.er District (Cont'd) 

:'I '\ 

I.> Locn..tion Estirno t ed 
. :'I 

f~ f.> ' 
of Lalrn T. Sec. 1~ .... c:--s.:--~e;3 Nurnber 3iZp Spoci es Frc q_uGncy 

(') 

No. Ncm0 J..(. 

258 Ver;;_ 193 7E 10 :.::i 3000 2?t EB Ini ti2.l plc.nt, if successful 
,, 3000 biennially 

259 Lddge 19S 7E 10 5 None , too shallow 
,, 

260 Plumb 19S 7E 7 15 6000 2" EB Biennia lly 

261 JlL1ction 19S 7:E 7 50 6000 l:IB " 
262 ~\:Iud 193 7E 8-17 2 None, too shnllow 

263 Gnnt 198 7E 16 6 None, too sh0llow 

26··.i: ~lOCk 193 7E 18 40 .None, too shallow 

265 i.Ic.rton 198 7E 18 18 3000 2" EB Biennklly 

266 Hink 193 7E 18-19 360 40,000 2" EB II 

267 Porky 193 T~ .LI 17-16 60 6000 2" EE " 
268 Cliff 19S 7E 15-16 40 6000 2" EB " 
269 Moody 19S 7E 16 12 3000 211 EB " 
270 Horseshoe 19S 7E 16 60 6000 2" EB II 

271 T-i'o.pper 193 7E 15 12 4000 2" EB Initia l plant, if successful 
6000bicmni ally 

272 Vogel 193 7E 15-16 25 5000 2" EB Initia l pl2.nt, if s ucce s s ful 
5000 biennia lly 

273 i::10rrill 193 7'=' 21 15 5000 2" EB BiGnnio.lly 
.LI 

274 l1Iac 19S 7E 21 70 15,000 2" ~{i3 II 

275 11311 198 7E 20 15 None, too shell ow 
276 Desc.ne 198 7E 20 6 " II 

277 Ecst DesGDe 193 7E 20 4 " 
,, " 

278 Top 193 7E 19 5 " " 
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o~~~i dge ii.ange r District 

Locs. tion Esti1,1a ·c.ed 

No. NaTTJ.e of Lake T. ~\.. Sec. /~crease Nu'Tlbe r Sizo Spe ci e s Freq_uency 
501 Otter 20S 6E 8 12 6000 2" EB Initial plant, .... 

l.L successful 
3000 biennially 

302 L. Erma Bell 208 6E 17 55 15,000 2" RB Biennially 
303 M. " " 208 6E 17 60 15,000 2" P.B " 
304 u. " " 208 6E 20 25 6000 2" RB " 
305 Williams 208 6E 20 7 3000 2" RB Triennially 
306 Moo lack 20S 5iE 24 9 3000 2" EB II 

307 i;iud 203 6E 20 8 3000 2" PJ3 Biennially 
308 Edna 208 6E 29 3 2000 2" RB " 
309 Helen 208 6E 28 18 6000 2" RB Triennially 
310 Clara 203 6E 28 3 None, too shallow 
311 Eastern Brook 20S 6E 29 15 5000 2 " EB " 
312 Emma 20S 6E 29 4 3000 2" EB " 
313 Edward 208 6E 32 3 None, too shallow 
314 Whig 208 6E 33 15 6000 2'' EB Initial plant, if successful 

6000 triennially 
315 Torrey 208 6E 33 70 9000 2" RB Biennially 
316 Hahanna 208 6E 32 60 9000 2" RB ,, 
317 Harvey 21S 6E 5 20 6000 2" RB " 
318 Cervt'S 21S 6E 4 24 6000 2" RB Initial plant, if successful 

6000 biennially 
319 Kiwa 21S 6E 6-5 40 9000 2" RB Triennially 
320 Ernie 218 6E 6 4 2000 2" RB Initial plant, if successful 

3000 triennially 
321 L. Rigdon 218 6E 6-5 20 4000 2" RB Initial plant, if successful 

9000 triennially 
322 u. Rigdon 218 6E 8 50 5000 2" RB Initial plant, if successful 

15,000 triennially 
323 Ganim 21S 6E 7 3 None , too shallow 
324 Betty 228 6E 8 24 10,000 2" RB Biennially 
325 Gold 228 c --, 

.._,_,_!, 29-30 38 8000 2" RB i.rmually 
326 L. Marilyn 22S s:", CZ 1 

v ..L 25 5000 2" EB " 
327 u. Marilyn 22::: r·--.1 3:1. 18 50CC 2" EB " (. '- 2..: 

328 Opal "''- ..- ~_J:_, 11 s r l' 3GOu 2" RB " h !Oi...J ... . 'd--' v'-J 
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Oa_~]'.'i<?:_~_e .. Rengur Dist;rict (Cont_' d ) 

Locs.tion Estimated 
No. Name of Lake T. R. Sec . Ac r eage Number Size Speci es Frequency 
329 Timpanogas 258 5--2E 15 70 15,000 2" RB ~·.nnuclly 

330 L. Timpanogas 25S 5.1£ 15-16 8 2000 <::;II RB " 2 
331 Jilldy 25S 5tE 14 12 None, too sh 1.llow 
332 .Amos 25S 5-~E 14 8 3000 2" RB Triennially 
333 Indigo 25S 5*-E 22 30 9000 2" Rr. " ~ 

t) 

334 Jun8 258 5tE 21 20 3000 2" RI3 " 

., 



.J 
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Detroi t Rang·3r District 
Date .I.l.V-..:~1. l~ (J .. bottom Species Hyalella & No .Shore Food 

Elev. Surveye d or ganisl'l.s per No. smnples of Gammarus organisms per 

No. N8.Tile of Lake Ft. 1936 ]._ cu. n. taken · Trout Present Shrimps sq. ft. 
4 

1 Upper Twin 3750 Aug. 13 2.8 5 EB 13 27 

2 Lower Twin 3750 " 14 5.6 s .EB 2 8 

3 Elk 3690 June 5 0 5 RB EB 18 45 

4 Dunlop 3700 " 4 0 5 EB RB Catfish 0 18 
reported 

5 . Opal 3250 ,\.ug. 12 2 5 En 2 14 

6 Hildret.. 4250 " 10 .· • 6 5 k3 0 16 
7 Slideout 4250 " 9 8 5 LL 0 9 
8 Bear 5325 " 10 1.2 5 LL 0 7 
9 Crovm 4840 " 8 . 4 5 None 0 5 

10 Claggett 4850 " 8 2.2 5 LL 0 8 
11 Sheep 4860 It 8 0 5 None 0 5 
12 Leone 3550 June 24 4.8 5 EB LL 4 23 
13 Tumble 3621 " 9 1 5 EB 8 48 

14 Russell 6170 Aug. 6 3.4 5 LL EB 6 15 
15 Bays 5867 " 6 1.6 5 EI3 0 0 
16 Scout 5860 " 6 0 5 None 0 7 
17 Rainbow 3325 " 15 .2 5 EB 0 19 
18 Pen1clia 3900 " 4 18.6 5 CT 10 24 
19 Hunts 5310 July 31 7 5 RB 18 38 
20 Hnnks 5200 " 30 48.4 5 PB 18 33 
21 Bingham 4670 " 30 7.8 5 CT 26 25 
22 V:1ko of the 

Woods 4950 " 29 0 5 .. ~ RB 0 12 
23 Swallow Too shallow to survey 
24 Ann 3900 June 25 5.4 5 EB CT 78 102 
25 M:crion 4107 July 1,3 27.4 11 CT 42 78 
26 Prill 5225 " 2 1. 6 5 EB 0 16 
27 Fir 4320 " 23 3.8 5 None 0 17 
28 Fine 4500 " 22 8 5 RB 0 26 
29 Davis 4450 " 21 1. 6 5 RB 0 21 
30 Temp l o 4:550 " 2J 0 ,:1: 5 None 0 10 
31 Pine Ridge 4700 It ,., - ,G 5 No~ie 0 20 1-.· --· 
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D0troit Rnnger District (Cont 'd) .... _ ..... - .. 
----··-- -

Dct e 1:..._;re . 1\Io . bottom Speci e s · · Hyalelle & No. Shore Food . 
Elev. SurvGycd 0 rgani srr.s per No . S8.illplGS of ·G3!'.'1mCJ.rus ci'i0 f;mrisms per 

No. Name of' Lake Ft. 1936 1 cuo, ft. tqken Trout Present Sprimps sq. ft. 
4 

32 I!Ielis 4750 July 20 1.8 5 EB 2 20 

33 Toto 4750 ti 10 70.6 5 '"i7l-: 
J...:.Jl....J 56 104 

34: Chiquito 4780 II 10 -:::. 8 5 ED 6 17 

35 .Dlue 5350 " 9 9 5 EE 0 0 

36 Boworr.an. 5063 " 8 3.8 5 EB 7 20 

3? Lava 3406 1-·ug. 27 Too shallow to survey 
38 Jorn 5100 July 7 13.6 ~ ..., EB 8 63 

39 Red ilutte 5200 " 13 27.4 5 fill 25 108 

40 i1Iowich 5100 " 15 29.8 5 EB 6 118 

41 Duffy 5230 II h 31.8 5 Eb 27 4 5 

·±2 Sa..>J.tiam 5210 II 17 37.6 5 Ell 111 128 
43 Fay 4000 Aug. 27 0 5 E}3 RB 7 10 



... 
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Casr,adia R~m.-:se r District 

Date Ave. No. bottom Species Hyalella & No.Sho:re Food 
Elev. Surveyed or[ anisrrs pe r No. 3'lln.ple s of G a..::.-~.an.IB or.:;anisms per 

No~ Name o-f Lake Ft. 1936 .1.. ("I , ~ 
~ ""'t..A.• ft. tn~~cu Trout Present Shrimps so. ft. 

lO:j. Don 3900 Sept. 10 7 .4 3 None 86 161 
102 Thompson 3650 " 10 7.8 5 " 400 1110 
103 Daly 3590 " 1 7.6 5 CT 75 97 
104 Parish 3280 Auf;. 31 4 5 CT 50 62 105 u. Bi..rley 5400 Sept. 8 24 5 E:G 0 44 106 L. Burley 5420 II 4 26.2 5 El3 4 15 
107 Craig 5230 II 3 8.4 5 None 13 18 108 L1oose 1550 June 15,1937 13.2 5 CT 9 41 109 Gouger 3850 I! 11 2 5 CT 24 60 110 Lost Lake 5000 Aug. 21 0 5 CT 30 50 111 Fish 3189 June 15 4 5 CT 3 31 112 :i3ig 4645 Aug. 19 14.8 5 LT, En 0 13 113 Clear 3012 June 17 10.2 5 CT 21 57 114 Ee art 4960 Sept.19 24.8 5 None 18 33 115 u. Patjens 4550 Aug. 20 0 5 Non e 0 20 116 ~v1. Patjens 4550 " 20 142 2 EB 0 65 117 L. " .;,;,550 " 20 .6 5 ED 0 24 118 L. Gordon 3900 Oct. 12,1937 27 6 CT 186 199 119 u. Gordon 4000 " 13 " 29 5 CT 186 224 120 Robin&o.u. 3950 II 27 12.4 5 None 0 21 

• 



• 

Elev. 
No. _;l;...Jai_,_11e_o_f_L_a_k_e ____ F_t_._ 
.201 
202 
203 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
209 
210 
211 
212 
213 
214 
215 
216 
217 
218 
219 
220 
221 
222 
223 
224 
225 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
232 

Craig 
Huc}:le berry 
Hand 
Lower Tenas 
11iddle Tenas 
Upper Tenas 
CaP.J.pers 
Elk 
Island 
Gb.ze 
:i3enson 
Scott 
Melakwa 
Irish Camp 
Spring 
Linton 
Eileen 
Husband 
Honey 
Kidney 
Squc.re 
Tokatee 
Little rrokatee 
Dew 
Separation 
Nash 
:Jurnt Top 
Guinevere 
LP.ncelot 
Sisters :Mirror 
Camelot 
Denude 

515cr ..... 
524(); 
4770 
5400 
54ol0 
5440 
481Cl 
5300 
5300 
5300 
5300 
4800. 
495QJ 
4600 
5110' 
3575·. 
6200 
6200 
5100 
5550 
5570 
4900 
4890 
5800 
3250 
4950 
5200 
6000 
6000 
5960 
6000 
6000 

--
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I.1cZ 8nzie Re.nger District 
Ave. No, co~ c<:Jn Species Hyalelln & No. Shore F'ood 

Date organisr:-:.£ :i:;2::.:· No. J::unples of Gammarus organisms per 
Surveyed Jt~~. ;...T_a_k_e_n ___ _;...T_r_o_u_t_P_r_e_s_e_n_t--,,...-__;;,S;...h;...r_i;...m~p;...s _ _:.._~~~q~~__;;,f~t~.-----~ 
June 23, 1937 : Too sh&lllow to. S':U'vey ~ ; 

" " " 
" " " 

Sept.25,1936 
" II " 
II 24 " 

June 23, 1937 
Sep. 
" 
" 
II 

Aug. 
Sep. 
" 

24, 1936 
23, II 

23, 
23, 
211' 
21, 
22, 

" 
Tl 

" 
II 

" 
June 2-1, 1937 

" 21 " 
Aug. 27, " 

II 

July 
" 
" 
ti 

" 
Aug. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 

" 
B, 
9; 
9, 
7' 
7' 

27, 
30, 
26' 
25, 
25, 
25, 
28, 
26, 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

8.2 
6 
9 
8.4 

5 
3 
3 
5 

. Too shallow to survoy 
6.6 

37.4 
36.6 

14.6 
42 
;i.2. 6 
14.3 
50 
19.8 

3 
5 
5 
5 
9 
5 
3 
5 
5 

Too shallow to survey 
" 

13.4 
6.2 
:J:. 3 
1.6 

" 
5 
5 
3 
5 

!I 

Too shallow to survey 

23.3 
33.6 
14.2 
13.5 
3.3 

II II 

3 
5 
5 
4 
3 

II 

Too shallow to survey 

17 , ,1_ 
4 
5 

None 
:None 
LL 
LL 

None 
None 
None 
LL 
EB 
LL 
None 
LL 
LL 

RB 
Non o 
None 
Hone 

R3 
RD 
RB 
EB 
EB 

• 
, . 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

16 
c 
0 
0 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 

30 
108 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

4 
14 
69 
35 

95 
23 
23 

2 
35 
ltt 
32 
24· 

2 

10 
8 
7 
9 

47 
156 

23 
6 
1 

9 
5 

0 



No. Nr.me of Lake 

233 Dulac 
234 Moonlight 
235 Lower Horse 
236 Middle Horse 
237 Upper Horse 
238 Hidden 
239 Colt 
240 Sunset 
241 Park 
242 l\1ila 
243 Reeder 
244 West Fisher 
245 East Fishor 
246 Platt 
247 Herb 
248 Dillon 
249 McBee 
250 Dumbbell 
251 Islond 
252 Spy 
253 Pen 
254 Cornc:r 
255 Goose 
256 Cop-opod 
257 Q,uestion J:viark 
258 Vera 
259 Ledge 
260 Plumb 
261 Junction 
262 Mud 
263 Gnat 
264 Rock 

Llev. 
Ft. 

5970 
L.:c59Q 
4560 
{;685 
L~970 

~350 

f;lOO 
tllO 
tlOO 
~070 

[400 
[ 540 
~ 5±0 
t350 
f,390 
.f600 
E700 
[520 
[500 
::.230 
4.800 
~800 

4830 
E360 
E390 
E390 
E350 
4850 
4950 
5120 
5100 
5060 

Date. 
Surveyed 

1937 

Aug. 28, 
July 15 

" 14 
" 14 
" 12 

June 29 
July 16 

" 16 
" 22 
" 23 
" 21 
" 20 
" 20 
" 17 
" 19 
" 28 
" 27 
" 31 

Aug. 4 
July 28 

" 29 
" 29 
" 30 

Aug. 6 
" 5 
" 6 
" 5 
" 2 
" 20 
!I 9 

" 9 
" 17 

-30-

SpeciGs Ave. No, bc";~.JE 

orgnnisriis :yer No .. - ~mnples of * cu. ft ' Ta.ken ·Trout Present 

48 
1.3 

19.3 
14 
3.6 

22 

3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 

Too shnllow to s irvoy 

EI3 
None 
CT 
CT 
EB RB CT 
CT 

24 3 ED 
1 3 None 

14 
2 
1.3 

22.7 
7.2 
9 

5 
3 
:3 

3 
3 

Too shallow to s1rvcy 
3 5 
3.4 5 
1 5 
2.2 5 

Too shallow to survey 
1.6 5 

Too shallow to 
1.6 

.2 
2.8 
0 
4 
1.3 

survey 
5 
5 
5 
3 
5 
5 

EB 
EB 
EB 
EB 
ED 
None 

None 
EB 
E:i3 
EB RB 

RB 

None 
ED 
Nono 
None 
None 
RB 

Meadow too shallovv to survey 
" " " " 

Too shnllow to survey 

Hyalella & 
Gammarus 

Shrimps 

0 
83 
19 

g 
4 
7 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

• 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

168 
0 

76 
3 
0 

47 
148 

0 

No. Shore F ')od 
orge.nisms per 

sq. ft. 

11 
86 
31 
21 
10 
31 

6-
24 
41 
14 
10 
15 
12 

7 

7 
6 
4 
8 

177 
17 
81 
10 
40 
72 

352 
11 



-31-

L 
'I 

I;J.cE::e~zi0 Rnngcn' District (Cont'd) L 
pate Av:; . No . b o"t;tom Species ~ Hyalclia & .No . Shore fooQ 

·Eluv. Survays d org&nis:ns•i- .; :::- • i~o . Sn~-:iple s of.. Go.rr.L:~1arus o~g:l..i.1 i sms. per. 

Nb. Neme of Lake Ft. 1937 + cu. ft. 
~--------~-----------------------------265 Marton 5020 Aug. 20 4.4 

Taken rrrout Present shrimps . sq. ·rt. 
~~-- 5-----------E-u----------------=9 __________ .....:..; __ 1_6~---------

266 :::iUnk 5040 " 18 4. 9 
267 Porky 4900 " 9 .4 
268 Cliff 5190 " 10 
269 IVIoody 5110 " 12 
270 Horseshoe 5160 " 12 
271 Trupper 5300 " 11 
272 Vogel 5240 " 10 
273 Morrill 5200 " 13 
274 Mac 5200 " 13 
275 "S" 5190 " 16 
276 Des2.no 5250 " 16 

1.3 
4: 
1.4 
3 r;_ 

•'-' 

.s 
1.4 
2.8 
2.8 

10.3 

10 E~ 0 
5 ED CT RJ3 63 
5 E~ 53 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 

E£3 
RD EB 
Nono· 
Ndne 
" 

R3 
None 
Nono 

8 
2 
0 
0 
9 

22 
0 
0 

277 East Dosane 5240 " 16 Too shallow to survoy 
278 Top 5250 " 17 l 4 None 0 

5 
76 
88 
11 
16 

1 
8 

27 
32 

6 
15 

6 



- J~- ... 
n - !,...-:---~ rl ~~2 
- ·---·-··"· ·- F,:nger Dist. r :;_ct 

D0 "~e t..vs" 1·:0 . -;;C :. JvOr1·: Species · Hy;.....]_ ,_ : 1~r..;. t.:. Noc Sher.:.; Food 
I.lex. Surveyed organisms pe r No. Samples of Grunmarus organisms per 

No. Nrune of Lake Ft. 1937 _l_ nu 4 ....... ft. Taken Trout Present shrimps sq. ft. 
301 Otter 4.600 Oct. 8 8 4 None 332 420 
302 Lower Erma Bell 4500 " 6 223c9 5 :ftB 92 119 
303 .Middle " " {700 II 7 73.8 5 RB 46 97 
304 Upper " " 4800 " 8 16.6 5 RB 26 41 
305 Williams noo Sept.14 5 5 RB 0 81 
306 i~Ioolack 4.600 " 28 10.8 6 RB 46 96 
307 Mud 4-950 " 29 24.2 2 RB 72 118 
308 Edna moo " 29 5.6 5 None 6 47 
309 Helen f260 " 30 14.6 5 RB 0 45 
310 Clara tl70 " 28 Too shallow to survey 
311 Eastern Brook E020 " 27 22.2 5 EB 266 319 
312 Emma El90 " 25 33 3 None 216 229 
313 Edward E026 " 25 Too shallow to· survey 
314 'Whig E350 " 23 23 5 None 133 199 
tn5 Torrey !:290 " 22 3.6 5 RD 8 22 
316 Wahanna El80 " 21 5.2 5 RB 38 121 
317 Harvey E300 " 21 3.8 5 None 29 32 
318 Cervus E370 " 24 10.8 5 None 0 48 
319 Kiwa E400 " 20 5.4 5 RB 134 175 
320 Ernie 5430 " 18 48.5 4 None 0 45 
321 L. Rigdon 5470 " 17 60.8 5 None 34 59 
322 u. Rigdon 5500 " 16 16.8 5 None 0 4 
323 Ganim 546() " 16 12 3 None 0 67 
324 Detty 5550 " 17,1936 2.4 5 RB 0 7 
325 Gold 4900 " 16. " 0 5 R3 22 42 
326 L. Marilyn 4850 " 14 " 0 5 ED 30 35 
327 u. Marilyn 4930 " 16 " .4 5 ED 35 50 
328 Opel 5490 " 7,1937 3 5 RB 46 60 
329 Timpanogas 5319 " 8,1937 23.3 8 RB 107 142 
330 L. Timpanogas 5305 " 4,1937 1.4 5 RB 59 76 
331 Andy 6000 " 3,1937 2.6 5 None 0 27 
332 .Amos 6010 " 3,1937 5.4 5 RB 0 86 
333 Indigo 6050 " 9,1937 14 5 RB 0 35 
33~ June 5700 " 2 "1Sl3? .6 5 RB 0 32 

Tempora ry numbers, survisy t o b;;; ~ ·: :: r~. :_ , -~ ~_.:. :n. 19':'.8 
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